
Hi! We’re a team of  hard-working individuals sharing the same passion 
for preserving those heartfelt moments on your journey together. 
- Tony and Malia 

Book our popular packages, or create your own (see next page). 
‣ I Do: star ts at $1,400 
‣ Love Story: star ts at $2,200 
‣ A-La-Carte: star ts at $600 

✓ Tony with over 500 and Malia with over 200 weddings experience. 
✓ We have photographed in the US, Europe, Asia, Central America. 
✓ We use 6 pro dSLRs with fast lens: portrait, zoom, wide, fisheye. 
✓ We provide aerial photography using drone, if  permitted. 
✓ Your personal online gallery for sharing, indefinitely. 
✓ All your photos will be safely backed up, indefinitely. 
✓ Professional Photographer Association member. 
✓ Insured with $2 million general insurance. 
✓ ★★★★★ rating on Wedding Wire. 
✓ Trust. Experience. Creativity.

(408) 315-2140   artsbylight.com   info@artsbylight.com

Arts by Light 
Your memories, our passion. 

http://www.weddingwire.com/reviews/portrait-by-tony-san-jose/f0a8309ae2f10692.html
http://www.weddingwire.com/reviews/portrait-by-tony-san-jose/f0a8309ae2f10692.html


“I Do” package 
6 hours of wedding coverage by Tony…………………………….. 
All day no time limit wedding coverage by Tony…………………. 
With associate photographer, Malia …………………………..….. 
✓ Unlimited photos taken at your wedding 
✓ You own all photos ~1000 in high resolution 
✓ Your online gallery for easy sharing with guests

1,400 
2,400 
+ 400

“Love Story” package 
6 hours of wedding coverage by Tony…………………………….. 
All day no time limit wedding coverage by Tony…………………. 
With associate photographer, Malia …………………………..….. 
✓ Engagement photo session before your wedding 
✓ Unlimited photos taken at your wedding 
✓ You own all photos ~1000 in high resolution 
✓ Your online gallery for easy sharing with guests 
✓ Your wedding album with your favorite photos

2,200 
3,200 
+ 400

“A-La-Carte” package 
All day no time limit wedding coverage by Tony…………………. 
With associate photographer, Malia …………………………..….. 
✓ Unlimited photos taken at your wedding 
✓ Your online gallery for easy sharing with guests 
✓ You can purchase just the photos you like afterwards 

Digital downloads: 
1-9 photos     ($15 each)   50-99 photos     ($10 each) 
10-19 photos ($14 each)   100-199 photos ($9 each) 
20-29 photos ($13 each)   200-299 photos ($8 each) 
30-39 photos ($12 each)   300-399 photos ($7 each) 
40-49 photos ($11 each)   400 photos        ($6 each)

600 
+ 400

* Receive all your digital photos in high resolution once total order reaches $2,400. 
Total order from digital download or prints/canvas, including from your guests.



A-La-Cartes 

Maternity/new born/family photo session    300 
✓ one location of  your choice 
✓ 30 digital photos in high resolution 

Engagement photo session       500 
✓ multiple locations of  your choice, multiple outfits 
✓ drone photography, if  permitted by venue 
✓ 60 digital photos in high resolution 

Video montage         800 
✓ a memorable video highlight of  your wedding day 
✓ includes Associate photographer coverage of  entire event 

Professional wedding album          star ting at 600 
✓ 8”x8” to 12”x12”, cover including metal, wood, acrylic, more 

Cloned parent albums           star ting at 300 
✓ exact clone of  couple’s wedding album, 50% off 

25% off  any 2nd A-la-carte added to your package 
50% off  any 3rd A-la-carte added to your package 
75% off  any 4th A-la-carte added to your package


